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iTER, S. C., TUESJ

DECEMBER 6. 1921.
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT;

DIES IN COLUMBIA

Ancestral History

Helen

Destruction

Cotton!

LEGIOfPWlLL OPPOSE
DOUBTFUL CANDIDATES

JACKSONVILLE MAN
KILLS WIFE AND SELF)
JEALOUSY IS BLAMED
Jacksonville, Flu., Dec. 2.—forcing at the point of a pistol his landlady and a fellow roomer to l * v e
his room a f t e r they t a d responded t o
terrified screams from his wife, L.
A. McElveen, 29, local street railway employe, early today shot and
killed Mrs. McElveen, 22, then killed,
himself.
After Mrs. A. H. Reeae, who eonducted the rooming house, and W.
W. Yates, left the room, McElveen
closed the door. They heard a shot
follow more screams from Mrs. McElveen, but the bullet missed
the
mark and the terror-stricken «irl

•" gii? (gftiBterfrugalt
i'ubUahwl Tuaeday and Friday At
C H K 3 T E a , 3 . C,'
For Sale—One 7 column
. Burrough's adding machine, practically
new. W ic e »176s o f f e r f o r »125.00.
John M." Jones at Coca-Col* Bottling
Co.
Til 12.11-21.
Double Veneared Mahogany Duet
Benches ' with musio Compartment,
t h i r t e e n : dollars. Shipped express
Reduced f r o m twenty dollars
to
propaid. John A. Holland. Greenwood, S. C.

packing plan's throughout the country will strike tomorrow In
protest
against wage redactions, averaging
10 per cent., authorised by
Vl«iit
assemblies under t h e shop representation plan In the packing Industry,
according t o officials of t h s Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen of N o r t h America, which
authorised t h e strike.
Spokesmen f o r -the packers tonight expressed t h a belief t h a t
95
per cent." of t h e workers will b e on

For Sal*—Frost proof
Cabbage
Plant A All varieties. 5000 f o r $1.00;
10,000, J7.50. Less than 5,000 | 1 . 5 0
per one thousand f. o. b. ValdosU.
Kinsey Wholesale Plant C o ,
ValdosU, Ga.
2-6. pd.

Applicti.
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 6.

For Sala—Powerful Samson tractor, a General Motors product, slightly used, complete with governor, etc.,
also two Oliver 2-disc plows.' Can
be bought at a heavy sacrifice. Write
Box 225, Winnsboro, S . C.
2-6.

' When a woman gets t o exposing
her husband in a-divore* court, the
.recording angel has to write shorthand.
. The latest news f r o m France Is to
the-cffect that women's skirts a r e going to be longer. They couldn't have
changed thij styles any other way.
H e n r y .Ford would t u r n the . d i s ;
earded battleships into, flavors.. This
is the first time we ever "suspected
that our dreadnoughts were built of
Charles M. Schwab says f o r i
'laugh -nt present-day troubles,
right, Charlie, but if we bust
thinir lnughing, you will haVf tc
. t h e docfor bill.
.

I t is the pleasant aroma t h a i does
the trick of protecting wool clothing
f r o m moths. Young moth worms simply cannot stand t h e smell of red
-cedar. T h e y die and . do not get a
chance to feed on y6ur best suit.
Grandmother knew cedar chests were
moth preventers, but it toofcDepartment of Agriculture e x p e r t t h r o v e
just how t h e red cedar_m/th defense
operates. The addlt or ihoth miller,
its eggs and the pupae do not mind
• cedar. The worms o r larvae, which
do the wool-citing, and which develop into pupae a f t e r a satisfying
wool feed, a r e killed shortly a f t e r
hatching by the odor o f , c e d a r that
fills a tightly closed c e d a r ' chest.
B u t , . s a y the moth-f)ghting experts,
two "Vr three pounds of unpleasantsmelling naphthalene, or moth balls,
• placed i n ' j u s t an' ordinary chest pro" t e e t clothing j u s t a s "well.
SNCIDGRASS O N Y E A S T .

" Y e * sir, Mr. E d i t o r , " said Sam
S n o d g r s ' s as he cleaned his boots on
o u r new'brnssels r u g s , . " I sees wh a r
a woman done caused a mistrial In
d e F a t t y Arbuckle t r i a l , -out to San
Francisco. Yea. sir, d e j u r y stood 11
f o r turning h i m l o o s e and 1 f*r conviction and dis one was a
woman.
She said a f o r e she would acquit A r butkle she would stay thar till hell
f r o z e over anl( b'eins de u d d e r j u r o r s
lowed dai' would b e a considerable
length of time dey'told de j u d g e dat
I t w i s physically impossible f u r dero

Co-Operative Marketing and
W e a r i l . Discussions.

Boll

Meetings will b e held throughout
the county this week t o interest all
PACKING PLANTS
cotton producer^ m co-operative m a r keting of t h e staple. The purpose is
to sign up 400,000'bales in this s t a t e ;
it has been divided into several districts and is being worked simulta- !
neously. Outalde speakers will -»t-|
tend these meetings and a . large
Chicago,
Dec.
4.—Fortjtfive
attendance to urged.
1
A f t e r the marketing proposition thousand union workers employed in

nice pulls the business here. Why? Because the-pricesari smashed-foyond .. belief.
You wilHjate to huiry as each day the piles of bargains grow smaller and
^smaller. Listen, look and you will buy. Hurry! Wake up!
SHOES! SHOES!!
Men's heavy Waterproff 'Tuff Hide" Shoes
Men's heavy Winter Calf Shoes
Men's heavy Winter Calf Scout Shoes
Good grade 27 inch Sheeting . ^
8 Cakes Soda Crystal Soap

SHOES!

SHQES!

Ladies' Vici Kid Dress Shoes, Solid Bottom
Old Ladies' Comforts, Solid Leather Bottom
Men's Mahogany Call Dress Shoe
Extra-heavy 39 inch Sheeting
45c Extra heavy outing

Fast, Furious Selling Caused by Drastic Price Cutting that Opens Your Eyes!

i M M W M i

-

The ChMteHloaea Path Camef

Let us Help you to make your Christmas Shopping and
gift selecting easy. W e nave a wonderful assortment of
Christmas gooas suirabre ror girts ror everyone. Below is
s
a list of Gift Suggestions that may enable you to decide
what you want.
Cloves
Fans
Bead Necklaces
Bloomers
Shoes
Klnionas
-Necfevear
2 2
Coat Suits
Coats
'

Handkerchiof
" Hand Bags
Hosiery
,%'amisoles
Blanket's .
Table"-Runners
I.lncn Table Cloths
Hath Robes
Sweaters

-

Men's
Hats
Scarf Pins
Mufflers
Baps
'Sweaters

•
(

1

Ivory Mirror*
Napkins
Paraaols
Silk
, .
Dresses
Waists
;.
Comfort
Bed Room Slipper*
•
Rugs
ifil'ijEji.

Department

Hoso
Shoes
Necktie*
Suspenders
Traveling Bags

Bo"*
Glove*
Suit Cases
Cuff Buttons
Handkerchief*

'<•
-i ' .1 f.

these are only a few of the many Christmas articles we have to show
you. Do your Christmas Shopping at

| The S. M. Jones Comp'y
Mr. W. S. Minter who h*s been
engaged .in thi; Insurance business -In
Greenville f o j the past two
year*
SM Douglas Fairbanks in
"The hns moved to Chester .to accept the
Three Musketeer*" at Dreamland plaic as local manager of the Lib»rty Life Insurance Co., made vacant
Thursday and Friday.
by the resignation of MrTJ. M.
Sam Walker, the well known Daniels.
pressing club man, more commonly
"The Affair. Of Aoatol" will be at
known as Uncle /Sam, forfeited
a
bond of $100 to the-city, the bond Dreamland Dec. I2th & 13£h.
haviAg been put (jjrby him when offiThe'Mary Adair Chapter D. A. R.,
cers found almost va gallon
of will meet, with Mrs. J . J. Stringfel"spirit*" in t l s placei-o-fbusincss on, io?|, oh York street, Wednesday a f Gadsden *treet..
J
ternoon at three-thirty o'clock.. .
cial Prices oft J a d i e s '
coat
Romance Sweat with the fiftgTof
fnd C0i)ts at The S. M. Jpnef the ranRes, and with the strangest ending you ever sAw in "The Sky
at Dreamland Wednesday.
The Willing Workers Sunday Pilot"
1
School clais of Bethel M. E. Church,
Mrs* II. K. Hough and
children
will meet with.Mrs. R. G. Strieker on ireturned yesterday from a visit to
'Plnckney Street Wednesday evening ,relatives In Monroe/ N. C.
at 8 o'clock instead of Thursday. 'Alf
Mr. Dan E. Brown, reprelenting
member* are urged to be present.
the Washington and Leo University,
Uic Quality motor oils and pre- at .Lexington, Yn., is a Chester visivent motor trouble*. Victory Scrvcio tor
; today and was a caller at The
Station.'
News office. When told of the Ches. -.CalVln Cameron, colored,' was ter
I High school football teim Mr.
fined J75 in the Recorder's court 1Brown be'eame very'much interested
yesterday morning being charged ian.d asked the reporter to mail him
with transporting'llquor.
Cameron a: complete list of the Chester team.
lives several miles- from Chester in .Ap is generally known every college
the Apnenia section and it Is stated i* how scouting for football men and
that he. ha* been transporting ljqupr. ;at tfip rate the Chester team is going
to Chester." A barrel of m^'sh
was many of our boys ought W bo able
-found at his "home. Annie. McMurr,' to get. a college education'without
colored, was also fined 575 for stor- the expenditure of but very little
ing liquor, it being claimed
that money. All'thoy noed is some adverCameron wa* bringing the liquor to tising thrpughbut the country and
her hou*e". The woman paid her "tine. The News proposes'TPvgive t|io boys
Cameron was in the city jail this It* share. Mr. Brown is -traveling in
of Journalmorning but it w'a* stated that he ex- the interest of the School'
ism at the Washirjgton j and Lee Unipected to get up his fine today
versity, which by the way, was .tho
' " " T h « Three Musketeer."
at first school Of journalism in America
Dreamland Thursday and Friday.
ind wa^s founded by Robert E. Lee.
3Ir. B. T. ^Gaines, of -Georgia, is
G*orffe Arliit in "Disraeli"
the
In Chester today demonstrating a fcaiure SUPREME at Dreamland ior
toll weevil poisoning machine, which day.
he claims will do the work. The nni.chlnc is attached to n plow- ana .sells
• for $7.50' at retail. Mr. Gaines is en-,
deavoring to. sell county Vights for I
the machine. \
You Are Just as close to free-air
. service as yoirr telephone. Victory

.J3*h$3Ji&S!$S*

,• :•

; X-Real Treat a t Dreamland Thurt^
(lay .and Friday, "The Three
teers": and 6peci*l Music,.

The fine* a t the Reeirder's eiurt
yesterday morning iimountjiK
to

"Disraeli" a f e a t u r e / t h a t you'll
never forget at -Dreamland today.
D o n t mis*-It]
^
,
Legion After Foch.

',

Several mes*age»1Uve been aent
by the Ch'eat^r-post, of thk American Legion, cooperating with the
Chamber of Commerce in an effort
to get Marshal Foch's special train
stop hera. The matter has also been
taken up with the Seaboard Air Line
officials. Chester ha* only asked for
a few minute* in order that the people here may see the Marshal.
MauSSt Matteson Tonight.
The gifted baritone, Maurice Muttcson, will be tho attraction at the
Opera House tonight Ho comes hereunder the auspices of the Young
Woman's Club of Chester. Mr*. Cora
Cox Lucas will be the accompanist.
Every effort is feeing made to secure
a good attendance. Tickets can be
secured from members of the club
or at the box office. Mr. Matteson
will give a concert of rare merit.
Everybody i* urged to come.

Well,' as every one in Chester
knows our high school football team
dropped the Honea Path team
by
:he any-side a t Greenwood last Friday by a score of 37 to 21. In the
first half Chester made 26 while
Honea Path wept down on the score
board for a big tero. In the
third
quarter Honea Path made 7, while
the last quarter they" came in for
14 points, making'21 i n s l l .
Two of Chester's best players were
taken out in the first half, which
probably had something to do with
tie' iF" points made by Honea Path.
However, the Chester boys give
Honea Path the credit for having a
good team.
The Cheater team must play the
Gaffney team next Friday in order
to decide the upstate championship,
and this garatf'wiU be played in Rock
HIM. A largfe crowd Is expected to attend from Chester and will back the
|iome boys tip from the side lines.
PRODUCE PLENTY MEAT
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION
Clemaon
Collage—Twenty-seyen
countle* in, South Carolina are not
producing sufficient pork to feed
their rural population, according to
the animal husban4ry of Clemson
College. who are urging the conservative development of the hog industry in thi* state as farm conditions
will justify, s i the meat bill ia one
of the biggest items in the grocery
bill of the average South Carolina
family. - Four hogs averaging 100
pounds each will Supply pork for the
average family of five. The
farm
should produce thi* pork, supply.
All feed for hogs, *ave possibly «,
little tankage, should be home grown.
It takes approximately ten bushels of
corn • and sixty pounds of tankage
to produce a 150-pound pig. I f ' t h e
average family requires four hogs,
•hen it will take forty bushels of
corn and 240 pounds of tankage to
produce these hog*. If buttermilk,
soy bean pasture, rape pasture, or
corn and velvet bean pasture ia available. It will not be necessary to
buy tankage. A splendid way to fatten hog* is to turn them on corn and
velvet bjans and* let the hog* do the
harvesting.
Good pastures are absolutely necewnry for economical pork production in South .Carolina, and it has
born thoroughly demonstrated that
good pastures will save about twofifths of the grain ration. One or
two acres of rape or rye for winter
pasture, and access to Bermuda pas-

Josh Abell, Frances Thomas.
tuTe for summer, will produce l u f -•jI Honor Roll U n f t l l U Sckbol.
T h W Grade—William
I
flcient grazing for a brood sow a n d ! Tills honor roll la for the 3rd
Ephraim Wilson, William Gayher-litter.
iinohOi.- - r w
•
* Cows are usually bred :so that they. |I Fifth Grade—Mae Campbell, Kuwill farrow in March am/ September '
allowing 3 months, 3 weeks, and 3 genia Hall, Donna McAIiley.
Sixth Grade—R. W, Abell, Laura
day» for the geaUtion period. It iaI
important to ua« only 'purebred 1 Campbell.
boars, aa this ia the most economical
Seventh Grade—Francenia Abell,
way of improving the herd.
s
Other facta and suggestions . a-, Janie Webb Bankhead.
Honor Roll'ifor Primary Grades.
bout the growing of livestock on the
Made A New Man Of Him.
self-supporting farm may be found'
"I was suffering from pais In B y
First 'Grade—Mildred ' Campbell,
'in Extension Bulletin 48, "Farming; Roberta Steele, Annie Mac McGiiire, stomach, head and back," write* H.
T.Alston, Raleigh, N . C , "and mr
under
Boll W<f8vll
Conditions." Vergie McGuirc, A. H. Hall, James
Ilrer and kidney* did not WMtfcJdfDt,
whirjj m a i h». « M ^ < g ^ county aElectric ® t « m
genta or from the "Extension Sermade me feel like a new man."
Second Grade—Dorothy ' Rogers,
NICE BO CIS. AT ALL DRUB STORES.
vice, Clemaon College, S. Cr .

Electric
Bitters

SPECIAL NOTICE
All person* are hereby most positively forbidden to hunt, fish, put timber, aliow cattle to run at large upon, or in any.manner trespass upon
the lands owned or controlled by the
underaigned.
JOHN G. WHITE,
'..Chester, S. C., Nov. .22, 1921. 4f.

SEED WHEAT
Our third car of splendid seed wheat just arrived. Leap's Prolific, Fulcaster, Blue Stem
and Stover at $2.75 per bushel.
Everything for the farm and garden. Spraying
material for the orchard.
GARRISON-FARIS SEED COMPANY
1 2 3 W. Main St.

R o c k Hill, 3 . C.

Renf Collector Break* Open Door
Make Discovery—Husband
N<
Charleston, Dee. 2.—A gruesome
discovery was made by the owner of
a small house on Cedar street, near
upper Meeting street; when be called
today to ctfflect the rent. The place
was closed, but entrance icffected by
breaking in the front door disclosed
tho presenco in bed of the body of
Estelle Williams, negro, in a decomposed state, and examination showed
that her head had been crushed in
from a blow of a hatchet or axe. The
coroner was notified, and had the
remain* 'removed to the hospital
morgue. There was no sign of struggle in the bed room, and the weapon with which the woman was killed
was not found. Her husband is W
Tng sought by the police, information
reaching the coroner that he had not
been seen for some day*. The woman
was about 22 yaera of age. She was
last seen alive Sunda}, it is said. No
information about the affair was
procured from neighbors, who apparently did not auspeet anything
wrong.

Put Genuine Ford Paris in
Your Car
Genuine Ford Part* are a« Cheap as Bogus Parts
Now. Another Reduction in Parts.
v N o w is t h e time to h a v e y o u r car* r e p a i r e d ,
h a v e t h e part* a n d the best Ford mechanic*, in
country, a n d w e will d o your w o r k a* cheap; a s
b o d y c a n d o it a n d b e t t e r . B r i n g y o u r w o r k
u* <
n e w Ford building on Valley Street.

Glenn-Abell Motor Company
CHESTER, S. C.

WE TOLD YOU SO!
They Came, They Saw And They Bought*

T h e y almost carried the goods away, where folks came from nobody seemed to
know, but they were here; yes, and some of them from 2 5 miles away; they
! crammed the store from front to back, it looked like a circus; everybody bought,
i everybody satisfied and everybody coming back again. Real bargains-wait tor
I no man, some one gets them while others w a i t t o think it over Don t be on the
1 waiting list. Only a few more days until this sakTwill pass into history,come now!

i Prices Here Will Tell

Any J. & K. Shoe Old Lady's Comforts
Fleeced lined
Pump or Oxford
$3,00 value
in the house
$1.98
$5.95
Men's Sox, All colors
. Pair.
$1.95
7 l-2c
Boys' Scout Shoes
Get a pair before your
$1.95
Pair.
A bargain you dan
size is gone.
not affoi'd- to -pass.
Silk Stockings
Men's Worsted Suits Ladies' Handkerslightly imperfect
/ chiefs
$13.95
All colors
Worth up to $27.50
59 c
J. P. Coats' Thread

Ladies' Oxfords
"American Girl".
^.$10.00 value at

Men's.l5a gray ^ox

John B. Stetson
Hats r

9c.

Men's Work Shoes,
Solid leather
Best Work Shoes
'
made
$3.75
Money back if not
right

epjoyable-

You Why

Men's Brogues
$6 and $7 value
$3.98
A Good Overall

$5.95 •
Staple Styles
in^l' Shoe Polish,
all colors

ONLY
DAYS
TILL
XMAS!

20 DAYS
TILL
XMAS!
Sale Now On

Have Them Made
Before The
Holiday Rush
tuft«iW

FISK TIRES j
Go Farther - J

The Best Rolling!

Glenn-Abel) Motor Company
C. R. Alexander
OilWp*lh

EAGLE "MKADO">

W

No. 174

.Why Cut
Yourself Off
From Success?
You CAN win if you let
us look after the
CLEANING
AND
PRESSING

of your. clothing and
| wear neat laundered
! linen.

|

?a/SBv Jar For rosy cheeks,
happy smiles, white
-Qjf teeth, good appetites
/• M# '• and
digestions.
.
-*-A. -

CYiestor

PlfcNn,s
Phono S

REMEDYFORMEN.

.

AT YOUR PBOGGIST.

<&
f .

' Its benefits are as GREAT
as Us cost is SMALL!
It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, top.

Sealed Tight

Blankets! Blglnkets!!
goirig to haveeold weather now—yon are going to ncet
re them and wf* are going to sell them a t prices that v
Don't boy a pair of Blankets until you see •the bargains

Underwear
This is tindery ear weather now. We are pi
so cheap that you can afford to buy regardl«
LadieV "Underwear from 60 cents a garment
you both in.price and quality.
i

Ladies,"arid:
ly Suilj^Jiat w< are closing

Cotton Goods

"The damage done by ihe boll weevil to the 1921 cotton cVop
has
been estimated at (300,000^000—a total loss of around 3,000,000 balrt
of colton.

We are dolng.a big-bustftejs In this line. Hi
to y o u l '

During the thirty ycart that have elapsed since the Mexican ball weevil "first invaded Texas, it has spread at »n average rate of riearly fifty
miles per year. Today the pocket book of practically every cotton'grower chinks In lubminjjin'to this greedy i n n d e r .
,

Best-grade of BLEACHbiG^nly . . . . . . . . . . . - j
.36 inch SHEETING o n l y . ; . . . . . . . .

-

36 inch FINE SEA ISLAND, beautiful quality at

. But it U not ^oopejess fight.

Heaviest grade AMOSKEAG OUTING, not the thin, light quality.
Heaviest grade TUVERSIDE SHIRTINGS, worth 25c, our price only
RIVERSIDE CHAMBRAYS—you know the gpods, only

V

•UTILITY DRESS GINGHAMS, only . . .
All other kinds of'Cotton Goods iuat as chear.

Shoes! Shoes!!

The Cotton BoJL Weevil can Be
Controlled

, "

We have tlje largest stock-o{ SIIOES'in the city and we have .had the
best shoe busihess in our history. It is a welljinown fact" throughout-the
. county that we only-carry high grade' all l«<ther~»lioes pnd we sell them Ju'sf'as cheap as you canrbuy )ow grade sl)oi?s; to Tj^y not hovo t h e best?
Take fol- instance ourN^JRONCER THAN THE LAW WORK SHOES. Wo
have sold %,er one.thousand-five hundred p^irs since.September 1st. Why
do they:»ell? Because they wear' srtjl our o<fier lines are selling just a*. well
as the "Stronger Than the Law." YoiTmaie a miitake if you do not see -our.
Shbes before buying.
•
'
-'

While<*o k j o w n practical method will completely exterminate tkp
boll weevil, it Wa»iro»ed fact that it can be controlled.

Strike NOW!
Remembqf that as winter appj-oaches, tho 'mature wco^ls go. into
winter quarters. Freefing will- kill practically all of the weevils developing in the squares and bolls—don't worry about them. JJJic problem is
the destruction, of-the adult weevil.
'
.
—

Don't Burn The Cotton Stalks
\
And Trash
rSy. Plow It under t r n d b o r r with St tfto weevils ft 'sfacltafs. Chop tho
• U f i u ^ t h a STALK CUTfER, and plyw deep wcnough to bory all italics

See Us,For The

\

Stalk Cutters5 and Turning Plows \

Chester Hardware Company

Kept Right

